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Local Department.

Wasted.?A blacksmith at R. B
Hartman's foundry.

?The Central Pennsylvania Conier-
ence of the M. E. Church will meet at
York, Pa., March 16th next.

?Just received .at the Journal Store,
a lot of Eagle Automatic Pencils, Ex-
tra leads also on hand.

?MichaelS. Fiedler and M rs. Polly
Rover, are the administrators of the
estate of Geo. W. Royer, dee'd. See
notice.

?The Job work done in the Journal
Ofllce will compare well with any work
done elsewhere and the prices are re-
markably low. Give us a call.

?The Central Penna. Conference of
the Evangelical Association will meet
at Lock Haven March 3d, 1881.
Bishop Thomas Bowman willpreside.

?The Journal oltiee has every facili-
ty to print first class sale bills, and
charges moderate prices. Dou't you
forget it.

NOTICE.
Wishing to close all ray book ac-

counts, I have determined to sell for
cash or produce only from and after
March Ist, 188).

I will give my customers the full ad-

vantage of a strictly

CASH SYSTEM.
SAMUEL GRENINGER.

?ln Mifflinburgara ui whose name

is not given tried to squ ire IIH tax by
striking the collector, a feeble old man

of 75 years?by striking hi u with such

force as to break one of the boues of
Ids hand. That is one way to settle

taxes.

SETTLED.?The number of sleighs

m umf.tctured by Mifflinburg men dur-
ing the current sea-ton, after a full can-

vass of all the returns is at last fixed
at 597 plus 25 equal to 023. We are en-
tirely satisfied with the result.

. NOTICE.
.The LRFN.K JOURNAL is a neat lit-

tle monthly paper for Children from 5
to 12 years of age and only costs pos-
tage paid 15 cents per year. Sample
copy 2 cents. Address LITTLE JOUR-
NAL,Lewisburg, Pa.

?Among the littb items of person-
al comfort and economy aim Ayer's
P Us. The? are tho ready remedy

which d feat many disjrdeis, if taken
i:i seas in, and shoal I be kept in every

family.

Sothlnj Sfnrt of IF .raistakiblc Bene-
fits

Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which AYKK'S SABSAFAKILLA enjoys. If is a
compound of the best vegetable alteratives,
with the lodines of Potassium and Iron, aud is
the most effectual of all remedies forscrofulous,

--mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniformly sue
*vessful and certain in its remedial effects, it
produces rapid and complete cures of Scrofula,
sores, Boils, Tunurs, Pimples. Eruptions, Skin
Discuses ami all disorders rising from impuri-
ty of tbe blood. By its iuvigoratitit effects it
always relieves and often cures liver Com-
plaints, Female Weakness and irregularities,
and is a potent rencwer of vitality. For puri-
fying the blood it Ins no equal. it tones np
The s\stem, restores and preserves tbe health,

and imports vigor and energy. For forty years
4t has been in extensive use, and is to-day the
most valuable medicine for the suffering sick,
-anywhere.

Fern SALC EV ALE DEALERS.

?That was indeed a hard hit which
the Rejwrter gave us last week on the
church subscription business. Bat we
are pretty well used to such tilings and
hope survive it. But the queerest
thing in that line may yet happen-
namely, if the Reporter oi tn would for
once take a liberal freak and come
down with a subscription compared to

which that of Reading, would appear
contemptible. If he d >as ?an l lie can
so well afford it?we agree to proclaim
the fact to the woiM?n £ ia "short

and modest form" a3 we did the con-
tribution of the Reading namesake,
4)at in real, bombastic, Rqtorter style,
as far as we are able to imitate that
which is inimitable. Yes, and we

will use two line longprinvxr antique ex-

tended type. That would cap the cIR
max and ought to restore good humor

all around. Ferlig.

A easily Afflicted Family.

The saddest instance of the ravages

of that terrible disease, diphtheria, was
that which occurred in the family of

Mrs. Leidy, one square south of this

office. On the 22d of January the first

child died, and on the 31st the

fifth (and the last )was carried off by

tliefell destroyer?this embraced her en-

tire family. Daring our thirty year's

residence in this place we have not

known of so great a fatality in a single

family. Physician, mother and neigh-

bors did all they could to stay the
hand of the destroyer, but his fiat was
imperative. The sympathies of the

whole community are enlisted in he-
half of this terribly afflicted childless
widow. ? Lewisburg Chronicle.

TRY THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.'

Send for Sample Copy?Free.

SEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, SewYork

SIIKTEI REPORT
OF THE

Millheim Building & Loan Association,
For the Year ending January 10th, 1881.

President?B. O. DEININGER, Vice President?B. K. FAUST,

Secretary?A. WALTER, Treasurer & Solicitor ?J. 11. REII'SN\DER.
DIRECTORS? J. W.Snook, 11. E. Duck, Frank Krarr, J. O. Deininger,

S. I>. Musser, 11. W. Kreamer.

Atecexpts. >.|>isbuhsements.
CJT *

*

Capital last year, $27,351.12 Capital withdrawn, $1,008.02
Monthly Dues, 4,255.50 Secretary's Salary, 150.00

Interest, 1,553.52 Treasurer & Solicitor's Salary, 50.00
Fines, 200.53 Auctioneer's Salary, 0.00

Premiums Permanent, 25.70 Printing, Ac., #-#6

Premiums Short, I.BS Janitor, 3.00
Present Capital, 32,10100

$:,478.00 $33,478.60

Assets. Liabilities.
Loans, $31,000.00 Cash Capital, $32,101.60
Permanent Expense, 158.59 Duo to Treasurer, 00.60

Real Estate, 1,083.40 Unpaid Capital, 035.20

Due by members, 035.20 .

$32,857.01 | $32,857.61

Date Jan. 10,1SS1. Series 1, No. of shares, 15S. Tar Value, 72.00. Gin, 53.2 C Full Value, 125.28
? ?> " 6s, ?* 09.00 " 41.47

" 101.47
u ?, .? i-.00 ** Kit " 77.13
? 4 2>i, " ai.oo " 17.29 " 53.29
. ft' \u2666 2S, " 21.C0 " 9.14 " 31.14
.4 £ .. 24. '* 1109 " 4.16

" 10.10

Sad and Fatal Accident.

On Friday last our community was
startled by the shocking news that Mr.

Samuel Smith, residing on Mr. David
Krape's farm near Centre Ilall, had
met his sudden death by one of the

most [singular accidents that perhaps
ever happened. The particulars of the

case is 1 elated to us are as follows:
Mr. Smith lwd a cow with a sore eye,

and 'it is supposed that he was in the
act of applying some curative to the

eye while the cow was tied in the sta-
ble, and that the cow violently threw

her head back, and bit Mr. S. on the

abdomen, knocking away his breath,

and that in falling he got under the

next cow. In this position he was
found by Mrs. Smith, the cow standing

with her fore feet on his breast, and he
dead. This is the most apparent theory

but just how it all was can never be
known to a certainty.

Mrs. 8. ran to the house, but was so

horror striken that she could but only
utter lrer husband's name?"Samuel."
The hired girl ran out to the barn and
extricated Mr. S. from his horrid posi-
tion. At'this time some neighbors bad

arrived to give assistance and the life-

less form of Samuel Smith, who an
hour before had been a strong, healthy
man, was carried to lire house. Truly

?"ln the midst of lifewe are in death!"
On Tuesday tire remains were iiitored

in the Reformed cemetery at Aarons-
burg, accompanied by a large concourse
of grief-striken relatives and friends.
Rev. W. E. Fisher delivered a dis-
course at the residence of decedent, and

Rev. Samuel Smith, in the Reformed
church at Aaronsburg.

Mr. Smith was a son of the venerable
John Smith, Esq., of Laurellon, Union
county. He was married about two
years ago, to Miss Susan Kinpe, daugh-
ter of Mr. David Ivrape, of Haines
township. lie was an industrious, in-
telligent man, a useful citizen, a kind
husband, and a working member of the
church. He leaves behind him a good
record and many friends to mourn his
earlj and tragic end. May he rest in
pence.

"Music IIATII CHARMS."?The
Musical Instiuinent Store of C. 11.
flassenplug,Lewisburg Pa., will hence-
forth be carried on by Ilussenplug &

Thomas. They have on hand a large
variety of Pianos, Oigans, Organettcs,
and other musical instruments of all
standard m ikes, which they sell at
very low prices. They are gentlemen of

character and integrity and have
large experience in the business. Mr.
Thomas, who is well and favorably
known in these parts, expects to make
a thorough canvass of this part *>f
Centre county, selling instruments,
and we hope ho may meet with abun-
dant success. tf

WOODWARD CHIPS.

The recent cold snap has rendered
the streets quite slippery; consequent-
ly the walk and conversation of some
persons is oftea not exemplary.

The Woodward Hotel property is a-
gain to be put under the "hammer'' on
Thursday the 24th instant. The prop-
erty is valued at §2003 but I fear, at
that figure the "hammer" will never
fall. If it does, it will knock the stuff-
ing oat of somebody.

Mr. J. C. Motz's mill is filled to re-
pletion with the best wheat Pennsyl-
vania can produce, and Mr. Wm. C.
Yoneida, than whom there is no better
miller, is busy day & night turning out
flour that will silence even a shrew.
The J. C. Motz brand is a recognized
standard wherever known.

In spite of rain and snow a party of
our youg bloods attended the German
Exhibition at Millbeira. Concerning
its merits they express themselves in
their most gushing style.

SHLEGELFELDER lias been dis-
covered at Jasfc. He was seen to
emerge from a front yard on Sunday
morning and hastily wend his way up
Maine Avenue, while Lizzie quietly
closed the door.

JIM SCHRODER.

A CARD.
To our Friends and Patrons in

Centre county.
Owing to a largo increase in our

business we have concluded to remove
to larger and letter premises,

April Ist 'Bl.
We are going to the place formerly

occupied by Brooke's Confectionery,
directly opposite Walls Go's store,
where we will have enlarged facilities
to serve our customers.

Tiio Millinery Department will be
under the direct supervision of Mrs. B.
Harris, who has already engaged the
service of several experienced city mil-
liners.

The Notions, Trimmings & Fancy
Goods Depirtmeut Mill be under the
immediate charge of Mr. M. Harris,
who r. illalways endeavor to serve the
interests of patrons, giving the best
goods for the least money possible.
Most Respectfully Yours,
tf B. HARRIS.

A COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT.?
Last week we were shown through the
EXCELSIOR DYE WORKS, at Lewis-
burg, bv the obliging proprietor, Wm.
A. Davis, Esq. The concern seems to

be entirely complete in all its arrange-
ments, and Mr. Davis himself is an ex-
pert in the business, lie has had many
years of experience in this country,
England, Germany and Russia. He
showed us a number of shawls and
gentlemen's suits which had been dyed
ami pressed, making them appear like
new, at a small cost.

We have agreed to act as agent for
Mr. Davis in this section and will at-
tend to all work entrusted to us.
Read his advertisement in another
column and for particulars call at the
JOURNAL STORE. tf

News Miscellnny.
Four years ago a school boy in Mo*i-

roe county, Indiana, threw a dead rat-
tlesnake around the neik of a little
girl, and it has made her permanently
insane. During all this time she has
recognized no one, but daily sits with
hei slate on her lap, marking out the
same figures sne had been given as a
lesson at school on the fatal day, occa-
sionally crying out. "Take the snake
away."

Farmers, Don't be Caught.
Two men lecontly canvassed some

portions of Union county with a patent
grain drill. They managed by some
swindling process to catch several
farmers, one in Kelley twp. for over
S"t>o. We 'team that they are now In
Northumberland county playing the
same game. Keep on the lookout for
swindles of ?11 sorts. Don't invest in
anything that agents or canvassers
promise to return you from 50 to 100
per cent, in a short tune.

There is an orchard in Juniata coun-
ty containing 15,000 peach trees, 18,-
000 quince trees and 0,000 Siberian
crab trees.

An lowa clergyman regulates his
marriage fees by weight, the rate being
four \u25a0cents a pound for the groom and
two cents for the bride.

THE KINTZLER MURDERERS.

They are Refused a New Trial and
Sentenoed to bo Hangod.

MIDDLEIIURO, February B,?The
court to-day overruled the motion for
a new trial in the case of Emanuel
EttiDger, Israel Erb and Jonathan
Moyer, convicted of the murder of
Oretchen K intzler, an old woman, and
pronounced sentence of death on all of
them. They had all separate trials,
and in each case the eyidence as to
their guilt was consclusive. Moyer
was tried in December last, and the
testimony against him was even more
conclusive than that elicited at the
trials of Ettinger and Erb, additional
facts having been obtained as to the
horrible murder from a young woman
and Detective Lyons, who worked up
the case, to whom the defendant had
made a confession of his connection

with the killing of Kintzler and his
wife, who had lived for many years in
a quaint old log house and were known

to have considerable money. The

murder was committed in December,
1877, and soon after several of the sus-
pected parties were tried for the mur-
der of tin old man, but the jury dis-

carded the testimony of one of the ap-
com idices, a young girl, and thf y were
acquitted. Tne case was then placed
in the hands of Detective Lyons, of

Heading, who has devoted neaily two
yeais to the pursuit of the murderers,
who wore the second time put on trial
for tlie murder of Kintzler's wife. The
court directed the sheriff and ]>etec-

tive Lyons to convey tlie muidereis to
jail.

The public debt statement for Jan-
uary shows a decrease of $7,3<2,1f7.
Since June 30, 1880, the debt lias de-
creased $50,372,727.

Three children of a colored minister
in Sumter county, South Carolina, were
burned to death hist Sunday evening,
by the ex plosion of a coal oil lamp,
during the absence of their parents

frurn home.

lYople who live in all kinds of glass
houses have dings at the editor, who
can do nothing to please them. For
instance, if he lets wrongs go unmen-
tioned lie is a coward; if ho exposes
them he is spiteful; if he omits any-
thing he is lazy or careless; if he calls
things by their proper names he is not

nice, not lit for his position; if he
speaks of things precisely as they are
he is mean; it he covers them with
varnish he lias been I ribed; if he gets

off jokes, he is a clown *ifhe does not
he is a numskull; if he indulges in
personalities he is a blackguard; if he
Joes not he has no vim. And so ou
to the end of the chapter? Ex.

An old mountaineer visiting Sacra-
mento and unacquainted with street
eu;s droned a whole ddlar into the
box and was afetcnished to learn tliat
he could not get it out. The lkc says:
"Finally he solved the problem of get-
ting even with the (railroad company
by notifying the driver that he would
use up the money he put iu the .box iu
lideA. This he did by remaining on
the car for twenty trips, J and armed
with a flask of whisky and at lunch of
crackers and ciioese, the old fellow had
a picnic all to himself."

TUB CHRISTIAN GUIDE AND HOME
MACHINE is on our table. It is a
Monthly Magazine, of 32 pages filled
with Literary and Religious entertain-
ment for old ant* young. It has the
MSowmg departments: Literary; For
the Girls Correspondence; Mystic Cir-
cle; for the Little Wee Ones; Humor-
ous and Sund iy School. The matter is
all well written and selected. Rev. P.
W. IItidabatigh, a journalist of expe-
rience, is the Editor, and Miss Km.ua
Dengler, Associate Editor. |We recom-
mend the Magazine to e\ery family
who have a desire to place in the hands
of their youth a pure literature. It is
published at the extremely bw price of
50 Cents per year. Liberal Piem-
inms are offered to Canvassers and
subscribers. Sample Copies are sent
FREE to all who will seed their ad-
diess to the Publisher.

Rev. P. ANSTADT,
YORK, PA.

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixir of Life. IVonderful

Cures.
Ifyou have Consumption, and would

know that your cough can l>e made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 21 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
nir passages at once; that ybu can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; ifyou have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Sick Ilesdache, Heart Dis
ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity. Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any canse; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing fleHi
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

iy

MARRIED.

X>n the irt!i instat the residence of tlie bride's
parent sin Gregg township. Centre county. Pa.,
by Ri-v. John Toni'inson, Mr. J. K. Swarm, of
Pleasant Clan, to Mts.s Alice Mtisser, daughter
of David J. Musse

DIED.

On tire Sthiast., in //.linos township, of pneu-
monia, Isaac Newton //chin, son of //enry Belim,
aged lityears and 12 days.

"I'reclousin thesight of the Lord istlie death
of his saints," IVaUn, lid; 15.
"Tlie victory now is obtained;
//e's gone to his Redeemer to s'c?
//is wishes he fully lias gained-
He's now where lie panted to b".
Then let us forebear to complain
Tbat be has now gone from our sight?
We soon shall behold him again
With new and redoubled delight!" *

On the 13th inst., in Penn township, Adum
Zerby, aged 69 years, 5 months ami 25 days.

He was born August, 19tli 1811, in Gregg town-
ship, (thou Haines) Centre Co., and spent his
lifetime in almost the same vicinity where he
was born. He was a man of unquestionable in-
tegrity and firm religious principles; was a hard
working man when able to work, which was up
to within afew years of his death. He was in
all respects a quiet, peacable citizen, a kind
father and affectionate husband, lie was a
memberot" the iivangelic,# Association foi50
years, having joined in 1831; and ever since that
tine was a loyal and respected member of the
same?always having an open hand for thecause, and a kind and encouraging word for
the weak, thereby fulfilling tlie hijunctiousof
the .Bible, which was Ills rule oflife up to thejend.
"He is liotdead, but sleepeth." And while Sun-day and Monday were blended, his spirit was
called to a better world, where pain ami sorroware unknown, p.y his death tlie family loses a
kind and affectionale father, the church one of
its best members and the community a good
neighbor, /ML their lossis Ills eternal gain.
Peaee toUisashes,

SALE BEGI9TEB.
! Feb. lHtb. John Dutwciler, Fenn township.

Household goods.
Fel. 24th, John 8. lloman, Haines township.

Life stock, farming implements and household
goods.

March Ist, Samuel M. Ulrlck, near Fenn
Hall, I.lvo stock, farming implements and
household goods?nearly all new.

March f>tli, I>. (). & John Bower, Kxeeutors,
Aaronsburg. Four squares of land, house &

lot and household goods.
Feb. 2.lth. Administrators' sale, estate o

(loorge W. Royer, noir liolieisburg. Live
Stock farm Implements aiui household goods.

March 12th. Farm of Philip Krtle, deceasod,
liable* township.

ffllllirlmittftrket,

Corrected every Wednesday by Uephait
| 4 Musser.

I Wheat No 05
Wheat No. 2
Corn
Rye '".J
nals White ?*-

Onts, Black... 3"
buck wheat .

31)

Flour J }
Bran A Shot ts, pel ton 17 W
Salt, per Brl 1 .jJO
Plaster, ground
Onient, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley

,
50

Tyiuothvseed Lo°
Flaxseed
Clove rseed *.50
Butter *£

Hams
Hides *

Veal
Pork
Reel

Potatoes .>0
Lard
Tallow 5
Soap
Dried Apples 3
Dried Peaches 10
l)iled Cherries

COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal $5.50
Stove " 5.75 1
Chestnut" 5.a0
Tea ' 4.U1

r. GKPIIAKT I). A. MISSKK

GEPHART & M(J £ER
DKALEKh IN

Grain
(lover.seed.

Flour &

Feed,
lea'.
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3rJEtJ±TI<T
Delivered either at the BIIIOK MILLor at the

old MCSSKIt MILL, In MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully \
solicited. 30-ly i

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DYE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.,

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

£AII kinds or Silks, Mixed Cotton and
Wool hoods dyed and finished in (he

best style, (ienls* Coats, Vests and
Pants dyed or cleansed without rip-
ping.

Ladles* Cloaks. Capes, and Dresses
cleaned or dyed to any fancy pattern
ailicrc the original color Is favorable.
All kind of Shawls c'eanied or d)ed
and finished In the neatest manner.

Sly Factory has all ihe machinery and r.n- ii-
ties of a first class establishment of its kind.
Mv experience In the business extends over
many \ears. l>oth in this country and In Europe,
and am therefore enabled to do strictly first
class work at moderadc prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Millhc'm, Pa.,

bas accepted an agency from me. All goods
brought there for dying will be returned free

of extra charge.

Edwin.l Deshler. J Jordan Dohler

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Aaronsburg, Pa£
Calls promptly answered da night

.D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

w Outfit sent Tree to those who wish to
Lr in the. most pleasant and proflt-

\u25a0able business known. Everything new.
Capital not required. We will furnish
you everything. *lOa day and upward

is easily made without staying away from litune
overnight. No risk whatever. Many new work-
ers wanted at onee. Many are making fortune*
at the business. Gullet; make as much as men,
and young boys and gills make great pay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more
money every day than can tie made In a week at
any ordinary employment, Those who engage
at once w ill find a short road to fortune. Ad-
dress If. HAI.LET & Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
BOUNTY, PAY FOR RATIONS, NEW ANDnoxoiu

RLE DISCHARGES, AND INCREASED TENSIONS ob
tained.?New laws, higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

Larnl cases promptly settled, Patents obtain-
ed. Allkinds ofgovernment claim* prosecuted
Write at once for new laws, blanks and in-
structions, with two stamps. Address,

J. W. FLKNNFR & GO.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled in line of duty by

wound, disease, or injury, is entitled topension.
PENSIONS INCREASED.?Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASES re-opened.

ABANDONED CASKS finished.?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted.? PATENTS PKOCTUKD.

Address with stamp,
U.S. BERLIN & CO.. Attorneys,

38-Oin BoxoO-. WASHINGTON, I>.C

Prepare for Snow!

James d. Coniro
AT

PENN IIALL,PA.,
hits just completed n lot of very

superior

sXiExa-sis,
wliicli lie offers at modern to prices,
lie warrants them iua.de of first

class stock by skillful and expe-
rienced luechanicH. (Jive him a
call before you buy elsewhere, lie
will guarantee satisfaction in all
reejiecta. 47-3 m

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l IfflYourselves by making men
id Est n up .here b eitte
ffliafin i ,

alw.-vys k ro/T?
from your door. I bom; WHO ai-

ways take advantage f the g.mt chances for
unking innuey that are offered, generally be-
come wealthy, white those vv.io do unit Improve
such chances remain in poverty. \VM want ma-
ny men. women, boy h and Rfrl* to work for u*
right In their own localities. Toe business will
nay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensiveoutnt ami *ll that you need
free. No one who engages falls to tintke money
very rapidly. You cr.n <leyote your whole time
to the Work, or only your spare moments. Full
information nnd till t Il.lt Is need en so<it free. Ad-
dress bTisssrs & Co., l'ortland, Maine.

tWe Win send It to your De-
pot to bo examined before
you pay for it. Ii it is not as
represented it can !r return*

postal card for tUutra *d
\u25a0Cirejpar. r. A. WOOD&CO.
|.7 N. Tenth St.. I'liilada., fa.

28 Sin ,

TRVIN HOUSE,
J- (Afotf GcntrM llo'el iaVieCUu,)

Con. MAIN AND JAY ST.,

Lock Haven, Pa.,
S.WOODSOA L WE LL.PITOFITIKTOIT
Go d S ll jarts jirCjmuarclal Traveler
on first tioor.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH 9z CO.
tiIWUITT* Of J'.IUMU,

S'tar PnttM Otflre. IVaohtuffloo. />. C.

PDRP Q\HIDTR NOF T ,,E LH* HT ARTICLE
1 Uliu uu MrIiLC ever sold bv agents toeve-
ryonc who answers this within sixty days.

ADICRIRAN SLANNRR CO .

25-3in City Mills. Massachusetts.

RUPTURE5 b u J*9 a a urn j3 r
hat yny WJUIt

The greatest invention of the :K**: See our
pun hlet, Sent tree, i'rol J. V. EuAN. <>£
deusburg, N. V. 2My

Champion Windmill Powerl
PESrECTLTSELF-EEGDUTIH3!

The Cheapest and most
Ehective power tn the world
for Pumping water for stock,
Irrigating purposes, supply- lAnSSE*
lug houses and fountains /vi|
with pure, fresh water, etc.

All of our Mills are fully iP
warranted, and are equal to /&>*
any mill in the market iu all jfji
respects, aud superior in **

du
very many. With our print-
ed instructions.any one can iffflm
set them up. We are also /fliJ l
M an t ,

Patent Dwr

country. Send forIllustrated Catalogue.

Light Castings Prlado to Order.

POWELL & DOUGLAS, Waukegan, HI

IOMISTMI
I? STASD3 fiITEE SEAfI g |

Chili can Ban It.MfcfHI !\u25a0'
8b 3IMPkEI

liRequires lie Care, .jj*v H

so strong! 1
clt Kercr Wears Oat* V.

Xj-AQLjOZjEaS 2

1Q <>? LAMES' POLONAISE. 9 Slwt jjiKI 11|j 5hSIjs 30 to 46 inebn. BuU M*uurf. \u25a0 WWI BIVIBV
Price, 33 CenU.

They aro especially designed fo meef
the requirements of those who desiro
io dress weH. They are unsurpassed
in Style, perfect in Fit, and so aimpla
that the7are readily understood by tho
most inexperienced. Send 60. for cat*

alogue. Address,

"Domestic". Fashion.Co,
NEW VORK.

?'A. IMPROVED y,

SICKLE GRINDER.
Simple, Light and Strong.

fflntM No complicated Gearing. One
/IS* 1R man can 00 the work of two, and
If\ 8i law turnout a better job. The winner
a LsS!ljr-a First Premium wherever cxhi-
m bited. Send for Illustrated Circular
a Slsl ?4 ant l Special Discounts to

Powell & Douglas, Woutegas, 111.

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS
\u25a0aMOMBMVTHHnHkI

OF TUB

WleMiDiMacMi
V

IN THE THIRD YEAR OP ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It is tho Lightest-Banging,

Sasisst Selling, ml
Best Satiating Machine

IN THE WORLD.
Agents wanted, Sto terms, sddwsn

White Sewing Machine Co*, *

cz.mvmjLS?o, o,

JOHN §. FISHER,
Manufacturer of

CO© Jfclacl
BKiyco 02

8 2
§& g S

U1
REBERSBURG, PENNA.'

Every was?or. built ol first-class stock and by
cxt>ert mechanic*. AJI work warranted. Ke-
pairiuu promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage in respect fully rottdtol. 35My

Tho

subscribers
would

respectfully
Inform
the

citizens
of
thl

neighborhood
that
Ihey
h*vc

caga
.?ed
in

the

under-
j

tahlisj:

business.
They
are

prepared
to

fliialieaiU
In

this
line
at

anytime
and

WMiid
ltindly

solicit
a

share
of

patronage.
A

Full
Line
of

COFFINS
&

CASKETS

always
on

hand,
which
we
arc
also

read)
to

furnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
prices.

hiior
ON
i'l
NN

STItEKT,

MILLIIKIM..I
A.LOSE

II

ARTE
R
&

CO,

WINTEB
II

MRS. AWI M. WEAVER
lias just received her Fail and Winter stock ot

MILLINERYGOODS consisting of

French Bonnets, Bound Hats, French
Flow ers. Feathers, Ribbon and allkinds

of FAIiCY GOODS.:

DRESS MAKING
I in all its Branches a

SPECIALITY.! i
?.?o

She invites lier many Mends and customers

to call at her place of business, iu Fenu

Street, MILLHEIM, PA.

083) 918 gtJKIf 112 IT Dined by the ox.
JJ&P FSA Hit 111 I LY THI'E cure, IN
Wo eo# ifS lc,f, 's Dine and at less cost

than by al ,y oilier means.
No suffering or inconvenience. Treatment
shioped io any part of the U. S. or Canada®.
Fnl! particulars free. Address..
(Established mj) p s. I wi-KMsutr,

i't'irkiiMinings, Mich'


